LAB: EnergyContentof Foods
' All human activity requires"burning" for energy. You use food as fuel for your body. Food
containsthe storedenergyyou use to walk, run, think, and so on.
' You cannotdirectly measurethe energycontainedin food. However, you can calculatethe
amount of thermal energyreleasedas a sampleof food is burnedby determiningthe thermal
energy absorbedby water heatedduring the burning of the sample.
Energyreleased: energyabsorbed
Energy absorbed : temperaturechangeof water x massof water x specific heat of water
a:mxCx(Tr-Ti)
' In this experiment,you will determinethe energyreleasedas various foods, such as
marshmallowsand cheetos,burn. You will look for patternsin the amountsof energyreleased
during burning.

Materials
Thermometer fwo food samples Graduatedcylinder
Matches
Wooden splint utility clamp
Ring stand test tube paperclip
Food holder cold water
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Procedure
l . Straightenthe paper clip and insert it through the food sample. Position the paperclip
on the edgesof the aluminum containeras shown in figure 22-1.
2 . Use the balanceto determinethe massof the pofl, paperclip, and food sample. Record
the massin Table 1
3 . Use the graduatedcylinder to add25 ml of water to the test tube. Use the thermometer
to measurethe initial temperatureof the water. Record this value in Table I .

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.
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Ignite the wood splint with a match. CAUTIoN: Always
use care with fire. Use the burning splint to ignite the food sample. Once the food
sampleis burning, safely extinguishthe splint. Quickly, position the aluminum
containerunder the flask as shown in figure 22-2. The water in the flask should absorb
most of the heat releasedby the burning food.
Stir the water with the thermometer. The thermometershould not touch the bottom of
the test tube. Observethe temperaturerise. Recordthe highesttemperatureof the water
as the final temperature.
Allow the aluminum containerand its contentto cool. Determinethe massof the
containerand contentsafter the releaseof energy. Record this value in Table 1.
Repeatthe procedurewith a secondfood sample. Use a new 50 ml portion of cold
water.
When you are done,place burned food, usedmatches,ffid partially burned wooden
splints in the containerprovided by the teacher.

Data and Calculations
table l
Food Type
Initial massof food and container

* * {(

Final massof food and container
(after burning it)
Mass of food burned
(initial mass- final mass)
Mass of water (how much water in flask?)
:|.* 'r
(ml of water : g of water)
{'**
Initial temperatureof water, Ti
Final temperatureof water, Tg
Temperaturechange,AT
(Tr- Ti)
***

Fill out before starting to burnfood sample!
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Calculations - SHOW WORK!
I)
Heat absorbedby the water
q:mx C x AT
(C of water - 1 callg'C')
2)
Heat releasedby the food
(heatabsorbedby water: heatreleasedby food)

3)

Energy contentof food / grams
(heat from step#2 I massof burned food)

I Calorie : 1000 calorie
4) Energy contentexpressin
Calorieper grams
(step#3 dividedby 1000)
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Ouestionsand Conclusions
1. One of the foods in the experimenthas a high fat content(cheetos)and the other have a
high carbohydratecontent (marshmallows). Looking at your classresults,what
generalizationcan you make about the relative energycontentof fats and carbohydrates?
Which food samplereleasedthe most energy?

